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TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.

young man and almost unknown
outside of Buncombe county. His
opponent was then .the leader of
the Democratic party in this State
and its ablestmember. He had been

lumbus and Govan Adair and In due time the trial came on and
Martin Baynard, on pages 293, the three defendants were con- -

299, 300 and 301 of tneCGth volume victed of murder and an appeal
of the Reports of the Supreme was made to the Supreme court. In
Court of North Carol fn a. She says: I regular order came the decision af--A Tru6 Story of Life Among the Moon-

shiners of the Blue Ridge.

commissioner, appointed by a decree
VS of the Superior Court of Burke coun-t- v,

rendered at the Spring Term, 1898, in
an action entitled L. A. Bristol, receiver,
and .others against Wm. II. Pearson and
others, I will, on ,

Monday, February 6th, 1899,
cpose to sale a certain lot on "West Union
street, in the town of Morganton, with
the residence-- out-buildin- and improve-
ments thereon, described and bounded

Baking Powderfirming the judgment and the
three defendants were sentenced

Tbat she was the wife of Silas
Westou and that' she had been the
mother of four living children.BI J. C. r., HARRIS. to be banged. Governor Tod B.

Caldwell was annealed to for aThat she lived in Rutherford

chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions at the national convention
held in 185G at Cincinnati. The
district had been Democratic lor
mauy years. Qeueral Thomas L.
Clingiuah had been reepeatedly
elected bf it. He was at this time
in the United States Senate and
the Hon. Mr. Avery sought to be

Marie from pure
cream of tartar.They deemed it a most outrageous commutation of sentence, which hecounty. That on the night of the

deprivation of their rights of civil 2Gth day of April, 1871, abont one I promptly refused to grant. The
hour in the night, she and three of I feeling ran high against the de-- Safeguards the food

against alunu

US IiMlOWS, lU-V- rii ; ut-iuuiii- u ia.R.

(n'nv down), corner of Unionand Andter-si- ni

streets, and runs with Union street
north 58 degrees east 6 poles to a stake,
corner of lhe B. S. Gaither lot; then
north 33 degrees west 347 feet with the
Uaither line to a stake ; then south 58
decrees west six poles to a stake on An--

her children had risen from1 the I fendants and the populace clam- -
liberty that they must pay a tax
on whiskey and --brandy. They
never ceased to be at war with this
law. It was the one black spot on

his successor. Mr. Vance" had supper table, leaving her husband lored for their blood. The fear of
the reply and the rejomder at this at the 'table feeding the baby. I a rescue from jail was so grea" Alan powder art tf greatest
discussion. Mr. Avery opened and I She heard the growl of a. dog in I that Sheriff Taj lor remained there miTitfrn to c fne prcacot day.

the yard, and went to a crack in all the time after the day for lhe

Raleigh Ifews and Observer.

.Often the facts of real life are
more interesting than the tales of
fiction. It is not always that love
and romance, tragedy, and the final
happy ending, is confined to 'the
brilliant 'and fertile imagination
of well known writers who cater
for the literary tastesof the gen-

eral public.
Frequently in the busy bee hive

of the people who make up hust-
ling towns there are constantly oc-

curring romances and love scenes,
now and then a tragedy com
mingled with the devotion of a

1 9Gt0Jl Or lra wejafaw

the end of the cabin in which they I execution was fixed. Now came
lived, to see what" had disturbed J the time that tried the soul of sua;,

dcrson street ; mence wiui aimersuu
street 347 feet to the beginning. Being
the lot or. the sr.idVVIL-Pearso-n

now resides, and being the tract con-
veyed by S. T. Pearson and wife to W.
H. Pearson by deed of date "the 1st day
of, February, 1890, recorded in Book U,
pare 152, in the oflice of the Register of
Deeds of Burke count'. Terms of sale
cash. Sale made subject to a mortgage
of 510 and interest due the Southern

the dog. On putting her face to I Taylor. Mrs. Baynard was well PHONOGRAPHY,ran a 1 "
nigh crazy at the impending death
of her husband. Baynard, while

the record ol the Republican party
that, atJime8 .almost ,made Old
Man Adair and bis boys and neigh-
bors vote the Democratic ticket.

A near ueighbor of the Adairs
was a man by the name of Martin
Baynard. At this time he was a
married man with three children.
His wife Sallie was known far
and near as the prettiest woman
in the county. She had been well
educated at a female school in the
town of Hendeisonville. She was

the crack she was fired on, the
powder burning her eyes, and she
staggered back, exclaiming I'm

delivered a intfst able and learned
address on all the, issues which
was mudeistood and appreciated
by. only a email number of his
audience. He indulged in no
humor and did not cite illustra-
tions with which to point and
enforce his argument. It would
have been a great speech for West-
minster Hall and the United States
Senate, but it was sadly out of
place, considering the education,

rough and uncouth, was the father
of her several children, and betrilloil Orul horn mjrv nn tnA '
had been kind and loving andThe door was then burst open, and

Guarantee and Investment Company, of
Uiveiisboro, N. C. -

This 3d day of January, 1899.
W. C. EIIVIN, Commissioner.

Execution Sale.
woman, and the self sacrifice or Govan Adair entered aud fired on 1 true to her, and by force of these

her husband while he was seated 1 things ber heart-string- s had en

uAj-- f WILBUR R. SMITH.
LEXINGTON, KY.,

Tor drcvUr mt fcla Luaow &d npoeTbH
WMUEECIAL COLLEGE CF KY. UKIYERSITY

1

( !

a man, for her to whom he has
trusted the keeping of his first and at the table, and again as he re- - I twined themselves around her

a perfect brunette. Her hair andyouthful love. Such a true story, treated to the other end of the I husband, and the thought of hisintelligence and political experi
1fTt to I ni at ndailM Is mitrleyes were as black as the wing of ence of those who listened to it.occurring in the counties of liutb bouse. Govan Adair and Martin I being pnt to death and by the M Fall B Mir. U1I0 u0 T- -

a raven, and her cheeks were redorford and Henderson, in this When 44 Mr. Vance " came to reply J Baynard then seized her husband I lover of her youth, was worse than I SSad,Ty7Wr,tT.,efkT,fcrt:-- i

it was seen, after a few minutes, aud cut his throat. As Columbus I death itself to her. She made ap-- 1 rTr.lV!":and rosy with perfect health. HerState, among the foothills of the-- l

virtue of two several executions1)Y issued from the Superior Court of
Burke county and directed to me in two
several civil actions, entitled the Atlantic
National Bank against the Herald Pub-
lishing Company and the National Park
Hank against the Herald Publishing

'Company, I will, on

Monday, February 6th, 1899,
expose to sale, for cash, to the highest
bidder, at the court house door in the

that he had the crowd in the hoi
rVlLOUR R SMITH. t r.,NC-- v

Adair came into the house he fired peal after appeal to Taylor to help
on David and Theodosia, two of her in Rome way to 'save ber h us-

her children, and then shot her band from a felon's death, but Notice to Creditors.
there was no way except by theson W. II. Steadman. The two

first named children were killed

blue capped peaks of the Allegha-nie- s,

in the year 1871, with the
conclusion near the flourishing
town of Waco, in the State of
Texas, twenty years later, is that
which, follows :

Shortly alter the wur illicit dis-
tilling 4n the western part of the
State was carried on to a'mnch

features and form were such as
would have made the admirers of
the Greek Slave of Powers die
with envy. She was a most expert
horsewoman. No man of her
acquaintance backed a horse 'more
gracefully or securely than she.
She "rode to the hounds" in all
the fox hunts and generally car-
ried off the brush. She handled a

betrayal of the law and the com-

mission of a high crime. Mrs.
nAVINO qualified u administrator of

WUaon, deceased, notice is
K.miKw tr wan all havlnep

Baynard finally declared to Taylor cUlms axmlnet the eute of t&id intM--

towrt of 3brganton, a certain lot, the
property of the defendant, lying on Green
street in the town of Morganton, begin-
ning at a stake in Green street, J. L.
Laxton's corner, and runs with J. L. Lax-tot- is

line north 40 degrees 10 east 140
feet to a stake; thence south 49 degrees
1" east 22 feet to a stake; thence south

low of his hands. He was chaste
and pure in his language, for there
were hundreds of ladies present.
His speech was literally punctured
with wit aud humor that kept his
hearers in a continual uproar of
laughter and appliuse. It was a
field day for Vance. When the
discussion ended both candidates
were the recipients of flowers from
their lady friends. Among those
of the Whig girls who presented
" Mr." Vance with a bouquet was

instantly. Y. II. Steadman
breathed twice, with a gurgling
sound, and exclaiming, 'they have
killed me.1 While the shooting
aud cutting her husband's throat
was going on, she attempted to

that if ber husband ws hanged tate to preent them to the undpnigned
. for payment on or before the 29th day

that she would remain in Hender of lumber. A. D., or thia notlca
son ville during the execution and will bele in bar of their recovery;

and all indebted to said eUtecommit suicide on the body of ber htJZ. notlfled to come forward
greater cxteut than it is now. In
those days the moonshiners lay
around their " block a dec stills," as
they are called, with their guns in

get under the bed. Govan Adair I husband, and that Taylor would I and settle at once and thereby aaTe
cewta. Thia 29th day of December, A.be responsible for ber death and

rifle aud shotgun with great skill.
As a girl, she was beloved and
petted by all who knew her, and
as loug as she lived in Rutherford
coonty she retained fbe good will

D. 1833. A. IL WILSON,
Admr. of A. W. WUaon.the making of ber children or-

phans. 2?ever was man so sorely

Adair and Martin Baynard drag-
ged ber out, and Govan Adair at-

tempted to shoot her, but' his pis-

tol did not fiie. lie and Baynard

4 degrees 45 west 140 feet to a stake in
the line of Green street; thence with
Green street north 49 degrees 15 west 22
feet to the beginning, excepting there-
from the chimney attached to the Herald
building, and the land on which the foun-
dations of said chimney are built. .

This January 4th, 1899.
0. M. McDOWELL, Sheriff.

Commissioner's Sale.

their bauds, and they usually
fought the revenue officers when
they; canie upon the scene of action

Miss Sallie Morgan. The writer,
tried. Between bis sworn --duty to i PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

J r-- tama' 9 m. rlV SMitN Onv
, 11 Vo it. TrUJi) Co .or.

his county and State and the wothen gave her seven severe
wounds, leaving her, as they sup

and esteem of all her neighbor.
The word of Mrs. Baynard in all
social matters was as equally the
law aud gospel as was that of Old
Man Henderson Adair.

man he had loved with the fires of
early mauhood, his trial was that
of a maityr. - He had never failed

who was then 12 years old, remem-
bers ber as the most beautiful
woman he had ever seen. She was
most becomingly dieted and fully
answered the description hereto-
fore given of her. She made
" Mr." Vance a neat little speech
in presenting the rfowers, cougral-ulate- d

him on his address and
predicted his election. '" Mr."

posed, dead ; they then attempted
to cut her infant's throat, net the
bedding on fire, and fled from the
house. She lay upon the floor
until the flames began to burn her

theretofore in the honest fearless
discharge of bis duty. lie pos

to cut np the jftill and destroy the.
liquor. And the feeling against
the law was so great that it was
worth as much as the life of any
person, who had kuowledge of the
rouning of " avblockade still," for
him or her to giv6 information to
the revenue officers of this fact.'
As soon as it was definitely known
that a certain man had become an

Martin "Baynard was a rough,'
nnconth son of the mountains.
His education was limited. He

TRY ALLEN'S iFO 0T--E ASE,
A powder to b bairn lato the shoe. At

thia kmos yonr feet irel wbUrn, ntrrom
ad damp. Ii yon hre tmtrtiaf feet or

tlgkt boc. trv Allem's Eot-Kc- . It anu
the feet arad maara waJaioc eaav. turea
iwolka and aweatiag- Iret. bltatrrs aad
cailoaa apota. Kcbevea coma and bonlona
ol all paia and ia a certain enrcor Cbiiblaiea

ad Froat bitea. Try it today. Soltlbr a-- ll

sessed the confidence and esteem
hair, wheu finding her iufant still I of the people of his coanty more
alive, she took it aud nlaced it out-- 1 thaA anv other man. He wanted

VS commissioners appointed by a de-
cree of the Superior Court of Burke

county at the Spring Term, 1898, in a
civil action entitled the National Park
IJank against the South Mountain Club
and others, we will, on

Monday, February ,6th, 1898, j

expose to sale, to the highest bidder at
the court house door in the town of
Morganton, all that certain -- property
kuown aa the "Burkemont property,"
consisting of certain tracts of land on
Burkeinont conveyed by R. A. Deaton,
commissioner, and J. H. Pearson and

1

I i

drarjriata and ahoe atom for. 22c. Trial.1..-- . . . . .1 . .'.. . . . A. I
Vance then got down among the side the bouse ana retnrneu ana 1 now to ao nis amy, on. ne was dui i package fkeb. Addreaa.AUes..oinitcd.

. . .1. .m. . I 1 . r. ... I L( oy. si. x .
crowd aud tola anecaotes ana I araggea meouosia oui, wuom ue 1 maue 01 ciay umercui nuu'mformer" on the blockaders, he

was marked for death and 'sooner He had loved thisleft just outside the burning boose I other men SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
A Ilea 'a Foot-Eaa- e. a powdcr?for.tbefcet.

It enrea oainfnl. awoltca. amartJne. nerroadead, being uuable to carry ber I woman who virtually demanded
made himself "hail fellow well
met" with all. How he reversed
the vote and was elected by 2,019

feet and iaatacUy takea the iuo( oat of
corns and basiona. It'a tbe rrcatcat com

possessed very little property,
although he earned a good living
for his family. That he was very ,

inferior to his wife in every respect
was apparent to all who knew this
ill mated couple. How, pretty Sal-l'- e

Morgan came to marry Martin
Baynard was a mystery to all who
knew her. It was "talked" that
she had been engaged to some
young man while she was at school
in the town of Henderson ville, and
that it had been broken off, and in

any further on account of a wound I of him not only the life of her bus-i- n

her arm and shoulder. She I band, bnt ber own life "as well.wife to W. C. Ervin and S. T. Pearson.
Sale will be made first in lots and then

fort diacoTery of tbe aae. A Ilea a Foot-baa- e

makca tixhtor new aboea (eel eaar. It ia a
certain care for ChiJblaiaa.aweaUnx. cailoaa.
tired, acbioc feet. Try It today. &oi4 by
all draciriata aad aboe atorea. S3 Cta. Trial

or later his doom overtook him and
he was found, in some secreted
place with a bullet hole through
his head.
- In the year 1871 there lived in
the county of Eutherford, about 10
miles from the court house, near
the road leading from Rutherford- -

theu made her escape to the house Taylor well knew that Bailie Bay-o- f

a Mrs. Williams abont a mile card meant all that she bad said
from the scene of the qualruple about killing herself. It was the

majority is now history.
As the writer and Mr." Vance

rode home after the speaking, the
man who was ja after years to fill
such a large place in tbe hearts

package rKBo. Addreaa. AUen a. uiaatca.Lc K07, K. Y.
- - 1

murder."
Tbe next morning the houseand affections of the people of his

State, frequently, referred to

story of tbe Garden of Eden over ra n 11 r n pi 11 U C O
and I A J 111 L II O II I I C Oagain. The woman tempted

and the man fell. or anj other Udiee who wUh to work

The day before the day set for Qan arn LotS of FiloneY
tl.A ATAitfifiAfi Cr Tlirnarrt .ram ft

the rebound she had married Mar- -ton to Marion, a man by the name

as a whole, the sale to be reported at
the highest price obtained. Terms of
sale : 20 per cent in cash on day of sale,
40 per cent in six months and 48 per
cent in twelve months. Notes bearing
& per cent interest to be given for de-
ferred payments and title to be retained
until purchase money is fully paid.
Plat can be been in office of F. B. Davis
after January 15th. ,

This 3d day of January, 1899.
F. B. DAVIS,
F. II. BUSBKE,

. Commissioners.

Sale of Valuable Hotel
and Gold Mine.

tn Baynard, who had been in love L" what a lovely girl Sallie Morgan
was found in ashes and the re-

mains of three human bodies, cor
respoding in size to Silas Weston
and three children, were found on

the site of the burut bouse, aud tbe

' I aau.Vlaia 9m I V ft I FT B KAfHAwas." The. war soon came on and
the beautiful" girl faded from the to the jail to see her husband for

the last time. She again toldmemory of the'wrlter, and he next
heard of her in 1871 as the wife of child, Theodosia, was found dead Taylor that she would never sur

with her ever since they, went to
school at the " White House in
the Cove" as children. Such was
the rumor, but what was the real
truth was not then known. Years
after the time of which we write it
came to be known that Sallie Mor

Martin Baynard; Like the Adairs, with a bullet hole through her vlre , the lgn0minious death of her

of Henderson Adair, lie was-a- n

honest, sturdy mountaineer, who
bad raised a large family, and had
known what it was to work hard
all his life for a liviug. He was at

most uncompromising old-lin- e

Whig, and before the war his word
was law and gospel on election day
at MacMahan's precinct. After
the war he became an ardent Re-

publican. Among his family at

breast, ana her oouy ourni ana husband and demanded bis life of
lyiBg where her mother said she I Taylor because "of their love In

Baynard .was a violeut Republican
and was completely, under tbe
domination and coutrol of tbe former days. Love proved stronger

than duty to law and to outraged
1)Y virtue of a deed of trust duly exe--

cuted to me by E. S. Walton and
wife and recorded in the Register's
oince of Burke county. I will offer for Adair family. He aided them in

left it the. night befoie wben she
escaped from' the flames. The'
murderers did uot think for a mo-

ment that they had left Mrs. Wes
justice The cry or tbe widowedrouning the 44 blockade distillery,"

W vi SVU4 IVI US u V4 v bMAIO ) wvaaa w

00 oar cloth. We offer 70a a good
charjoe to maka plenty of pendiojc
money eaailr. In" lei tare hours. Send
13c for cloth and foil direction for
work, and oommeoc at oac . Cloth
sent anywhere. Addree.

WLS OOSKET COMPAVY,
' (34-N.-C.) Uoton, laa.Mfg. Dept, . , - ;

SODTHERll RAILWAY.
- :

.-

-. r
- . THE STANDARD RAILWAY

. or THK . .

SOUTH.
Thx DnttCT Lcrs to Ali. Porjrrs.

TEXAS,
CAT iTFOBNIA ,

gan, when she went to school iu
the town" of HendersouvilIe was
the sweetheart of Terrell W. Tay-

lor, and. that they were engaged to
be married. For some time these

rife and the dead and crematedverv much against the wish and
r w 1. . 1 1 . .this time were two grown sons

Columbus and Govan. These boys protest of his wife. Finally, the u a, ana wuen iney weic r- - imsband children were lorgot- -
. a 1 . a, a .1 a . t : i, .

two young people were all in all to Unemies of the Adairs and Baynard

sale at the court house door in Morgan-to- n,

N. C, on

Monday, February 6th, 1899, ;

the following described real estate in
Burke county : Two certain tracts of
land lying and being in Burke county
and State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of J. C. Mills and others and
bounded as follows, to-w- it ;

" Fikst Tract. Being the undivided
one half interest of E S. Walton in the
Glen Alpine Springs tract, with a three-Ptor-y

hotel building, cottages, barns and
other improvements, containing 300

each other, and when together ftmnd out that a man by tbe name
they thought the world well lost, .of Silas, Westou aud Polly, his
But the bourse of their affection-- wife, who lived near the Adairs,
did not run smooth,, and it was had positive evidence of the ruu-sai- d

that Taylor.became jealous of ning-o- l the " blockade distillery."
the attention which Miss Sallie This information was furnished to

resiea ine uext uay auu were toiu len j 0nly the swectneart 01 tola
that It was on her affidavit, Govan youth, T for whora "ihere yet

"Why, ain't she dead!" mained much of that first love
This citcumstauce was very strong Vbich, it Is said, Is ntrer ex-again- st

them on the trial. The tingulshed, was thought of. Mrs.
case was removed from Buther- - rjaynard was permitted by Taylor
ford county to Henderson county t0 go to the cell "Of ber husband
for trial, because of tbe influence anj n0 one was permitted to wlt-o-f

the 'defendants in Rutherford npM this last scene between tbe

were "chips off the old block."
Tbey were radical Eepublicans and
were intolerant of the: views of
their neighbors. They were cour-

ageous and aggressive 'and .had
many enemies in the county.
They had many fights. " During
the war they were strong Union
men and.delighted in piloting Fed-

eral soldiers, who had escaped from
the Salisbury and other Confeder

received from other young men. the revenue officers and Columbus
Sallie bad genuino affection for and Govan Adair and Martin Bay-- '
Taylor, but she was somewhat of a nard were indicted in the United

acres, more or less, as particularly ue-ecrib- ed

in a deed of date the 13th day county. . doomed bnaband and the heart- -

1 - At this time, 1871, a man by the broken wife. When the time bad
name of Terrell W. Taylor was expired Taylor unlocked the door

coquette, as every beautiful woman States court. The indicted parties

. FLORIDA,. c

CUBA AND -

- :forto hico,
Strictly .firtV-d-aj eqa!pmeot on alt

nroagh and Local- - Train , Pullman
Palsee Sleeping Care 00 Jl Nijht
Trains; Faa and ie Schedolee.

Travel by the Southern and too are
adored Safe, Comfortable and Expe--

is. to more or less decree, and she alwas believed tuat Weston and
7 ...

bad much attention from the gen his wife turned informers and gave bberiff of Henderson county. Fif-- and-Mrs- . Baynard passed out
'

the information. The truth is, that teen years before this he bad been weeping and lncoosolable and
tbe information was given by other engaged to be married to the wo-- mounting her horse proceeded on

of June, 1896, by Thos. G. Walton to E.
S. Walton and others, recorded in Book:
( : No. 2, page 435, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Burke county, N. C.

Second Tract. Known as the Satter-whit- e

Gold Mine tract, with the mining
machinery and appliances and improve-
ments thereon, as particularly described
in a deed from Thos. G. Walton to said
E. Stanly Walton of date the 13th day
of June, 1896, as recorded in Book C
No. 2, page 433, in the office of the Reg

hartia an i Weston and wife were mafti who afterwards became the her-- , wav borne amid the blue-- ditusae Joaraey.

ate prisons, across the mountains
and into the Federal lines. Of
course all the Confederate were

their avowed enemies. Under the
sway of this family MacMaban's
precinct was as largely Republican
as it had been" Whig. For these
reasons the Adair family had
many enemies among those whom

& a . ami A . - aWaa

ifunf Martin Ravnard It aeema L.n rwaka of the Rln Kidira in L Appiy w ucie. tor ,1 meunwilling, witnesses before

tlemen of Rutherford and Hender-
son counties. Taylor was as
jealous of her as a Turk, and he
resented the fact that she would

not confine herself to him. Finally
they became estranged and the
engagement was broken off. Sallie

general Information,uuv 1 .. j . 1 v.'- - - o iriaoiea, i-a- tea and
that there was some disagreement Rutherford county. Wbeo supper! or addrcaagrand jury, aud were the only wit

F. IL Dim,between Miss Sallie Morgan and was taken to Baynard he was ; -
T. P. A, C. P. & T. A..nesses for the'government. Right

here the trouble began which Taylor and the engagement was lying down and would not eat.
broken off and both in after years Xext morning when breakfast was
married another party. Taylor and brought be still would not eat.

ister of Deeds of Burke county, xm.

Terms of Bale cash.
This January-5th- , 1899. "

' E. B. CLAYWELL,
Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
they delighted to denounce as the brings an artful tragedy into tbe

story.

: Charlotte, K. C. Aeherllle, N. C.
- Ho Trouble to Anewer Quertiona.
FaaJrx (Us05. 3d V. P. & 0 If.

J.M.Crt'.T.Il. W.A.Trax,O.P.A.
e. WASIILSOTON,-D- . C :

fiuished school and went to her
father's home in Rutherford county
near what is known as the 44 White
House in the Cove." This boose

- As soon as the Adairs and Bay-

nard found out they wre indicted
and th.it Silas Weston and Polly YCAR8

Mrs. Baynard had cot seen each When it became time to prepare
other for years. Tbe black-haire- d, for the execution Tajlor and a
rosy cheeked and black eyed maid- - minister went into the cell and
en had grown to be a beautiful found Mrs. Baynard. dressed and
mature woman, and when he first aw al tine them. - The clothes of

"secesh," meaning those persons
who had --favored the war against
the Union.

Like most of the mountaineers,
Old Man Adair and his boys
despised the law which forbid their

tXPtRlENCEwas the first bouse in Rutherford
that was painted white, and hence Western were the only witnesses

against them, they conspired and
came to tbe jail in Hendersouville I her husband were hanging on the

HAVING qualified as administrator of
of J. P. Hall, deceased,

;11 persons indebted to said estate are
requested to come, forward at once and
nuke settlement. All persons having
:laims against the said estate are hereby

notified to present them within twelve
months from date hereof or this notice
will be. plead in bar of their recovery. '

This 17th day of December, 1898.
W. S. HALL, Administrator

dec22-Gt.-p- d. -

to see her husband and Taylor i wall. Baynard bad dressed in the! '-- ur -distilling the ' grain which they
raised without the payment of a

its 'uaine. It was here in June,
1858, that the writer saw Sallie
Morgau. The occasion was a dis-

cussion betweeu Mr. Zebulon B.
Vance and the Hon. Waightstill

agreed to murder Westou and his
wife in "order to remove the wit-

nesses against them and carry oat
the uuwritten lawof the moon- -

Tiuec Htwi
DflraM

CormKT Ac
saw' whis 'first jove, it made his clothes of his wife and bad been
heart leap and brought vividly permitted to pass out by Taylor
back to bim those days when be as he had agreed with Mrs. Bay
sat with his arm around her, with oard. to do. Hoe, and cry was

shiners against au informer.- - Wes-

ton" aud wife had four small

- Ayqaaawwc a afcatea at4 tm'gi
aiWraif Mic.m tmr n fraa aa
IstMKki. MpnAtUf ta. Crmwuttm.
U004 mcrtcti r r.aiTUi. liaaanaa cm V it iu

k'mLamM UiM umuk Mwa t lasaire
awuMka. it)KNitaVTh lata .

children and lived in'a cabin about his lips to ber'a tbe world well raised and a heavy reward was

tax of two dollars on;the gallon, as
it was in 1871, and they did not
hesitate to violate the law by run-

ning .
" a blockade " distillery.

They resented what they were

pleased to term the il inherent right
of the people ' to do as they pleased
with the products of tfeeir own

W. Avery, Whig and Democratic
candidates for Congress. This was
the first political gathering the
writer had ever attended. He
well remembers the occasion.
There was a creat concourse of

oo 0 3 two miles from Vheie Henderson forgotln the experience of love's offered for Barnard's arrest, bnt
A.iuir Hve.i n,w well the cob- - voune" dream.' In their conversa-- 1 be was never heard from. Tbe Scnntific American.

aa4acMaty ITiw
itaucm of aay anwile.was permitted to go, andRniracv to morder w.a executed 1 tions tbere.were references toby

L - aaJ '

W L.1 , . . . 41 xr .-
-. 1 niii a hosf tnhi hv Pnlfv Westnn I pone davs aou wnas diizdi uave fna BKMitaa

(Mrt Sllfc-ee-e- a. PYMCri
COUCH SYRUP
Will cure a Cough or Cold at once.
It positively relieves all throat troubles,

iiiall doses. Price 25 cents at druggists.
OOoa. CS r WaaataattBH(cxjxcxrpto ox rotrsTa paok.)their fathers and peopie present. t utc, iuD ... u - - - -

?att'; a
before em bad ?4one. Whig candiUate, w. a boyish I as It ppear8 in ber te.timooy Id beeo and there were mo.at .,.


